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health has been attained is grate- - au; wares, uci. , .r'A:;'
fully blessed. Hence it is that so Washington, Oct, 21; ryrrelU Jt.
much is heard in praise of. Electric 28; Dare, Nov. 4: Hyde, ISov. ,

Hitters. So manv feel thev owe Pamlico, ov, 18; Beaufort. , o. --o.

their restoration t'o health to the Second (Halifax) J)istnct-rud- ge

use of, the Great Alterative and ; Boykin Warren, Sept.vlG; iNortu
Tonic. If you are trodWed with any lampton, Sept. 30; Edgecoinbe, Oct.
disease of Kiduevs,Liver orStomach 14;JBertie, Oct. 28; flalifax, iNov. 11;

Fertilizers. Ptne Fibre: and. KlSja5
Pine hibre lYIatting.- - Jfffi IfflffiSSS

uuv" " "ic!s, parior ll'savs satisfy i i toorl rLf ;an1 tbon(Hi?"!iof long or short standing you will (Jraven,iNo v. zo.
surelv find relief by the, use jf Elec- - i Third (Wilson) District Judge - " a Luair.n. atrifiw-nt- - ui m .

moui AS a hrtrtcrr.r . lLS 'aSt nn'.cs.r .it nr.: C Tior 9trie Bitters. Sold at 50c. and 1 per i

There are 1.400,000 people on
earth and all thesn, as some one
computes, conUl be gathered in a
field ten miles square or in 100

square miles of territory and every
last man of them reached frouiione
telephone. Who, exclaims the' De-

troit J'Vee 'res, says the world is
over-populat- ed when one book
agent may address such an audience?

weekly ira&ffij ff!iSn
;

?i of interest t Wte4 wJJbottle at Robt. R. Bellamy's whole
sale and retail drug store. Wl LMINGTON. N.C.
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iHtt, Sept. 1G; Greene, Stpt. 30:
VTance, Oct. 14; Wilson, , Oct. 28;
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. IS.

Fourth (Raleigh) DistrictJudge
Armfield Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;

'fin'spect vel ? rurnlfch a SCHUT"' '
Dausrhter at Hom. nfJ?.! P?P8 db.J?"DECEMBKK linOLLERIES.
nnrt -- rne WnrmirJi Jr wealsthe Pcrtnd Day

SALVATION OIL
(rVe ony 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.)

Believes quickly Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,
Sprains, Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Sores, Backache, &c.

The man who boasted that he was Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; vvayne, If RPITTATinX OKOtTR PKUT1 1.17 FKS
i ? .

: n w.:--r-ii-V '.k i- - - "iki"as regular as the sun" forgot thati Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23,
The V exhibition havingaris the ACME unci GKM. is now established, and ' tJ Dn'nin;"w ' ' " '

tr.e results of three years'. use in the nanas of iiAKirlliK S PERIODTPat
the best faiuiers of this and other States will rj"- - j v & 1 "v vAL8

(criminal term; Uct. as (civil term;.
Fifth CHillsboro) District Judge

Graves Granville, July 22, Now 25:
Orancre. Aug. 0, Nov. 11; Person, attest their value as a ruga ?raae manure . - : fKHTEAR

i us pi j i 1 1 v . initut; iiuui tint; leaves ut uurnue,,.LANGE'3 PLUGS. The Great Tobacco An-(flt- tY

tidote! Price lOCts. At all druggists.
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 26

The Fl UKli or wool, is extensively used foi lAXi JfiiSKLT - -

pholstering; purposes, and as a fllUng for.
Mati resses is almost equal to hair, being light : " x JJi la
elastic and proof against insects. -

Postage- - Frr to all suhsnh.

the luminary rises only twice in the
year at the same time. Puck.

Proud Mother "Oh, John, the
baby can walk !" Cruel Father
"Good!" "He can walk the floor
with himself at night, then." De-
troit News.

"What is the matter?" asked a
traveling man of a hotel clerk. "Are
you out on a strike?" "No; I'm not;
but my wife is." Merchant Trav-
eler.

Mr. Doleful "O, I feel .'ill used up
and siek of life. I don't know where
to go." Mrs. I). "Why not go into
the blue room for awhile, dear?'1
Ha, wicked i girl, you broke my

heart, I

How could ?ou act so bad a part?

GerriQcates H orn reliable parties using ovt States, Canada, or Mexico. " lH
goods eaii be seen at our oiticeor will be mail

Dec. G; Chatham, Sept. 3U: uurnam,
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28.

Sixth (Wilmington) District
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. o, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. .11: Pender,
Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28:Onslow,Nov. 4.

Seventh rFayetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu nberlantl. July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus. J ufy 29; loore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 28; Anson, feept: 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich- -

c trton.ea iron u 4 . lan r tr e;Voluxnes- - of the
Number for Jannarv rVf 1139 wfirstJlvsterlor.s

i . , . . no time is mentioned, subscrtfjUono.,,itsacuon. tj.MU'
m affoniiii- re

closed, Parisians are now engaged
in contemplating the statistics aud
counting the gains. It is estimated
that 5,000,000 of French people ca ne
from the provinces, "and that their
aggregate expenditure iu the capital
was $100,000,000. At least 1,500,000

of foreigners visited Paris and the
exhibition, and spent $30,000,000.
Englishmen head the foreigner's list
with 380,000, Belgium coming next
with 22G,000, Germans third with
1G0.000, and America a good fourth
with nearly 120,u00.

A new company, like the famous
Kast India Company, has just .been
chartered by the Government of
(treat Britain. Its powers are al-
most sovereign, aud it is hoped that
it will do for Africa all and more
than all that its predecessor did for
India. Its African dominion will be
.ailed Zambesia, Zambesilatid, and

lief, i:nn;rd:a?:,
in its itiri:'ir.:-- Bound Volume3 of Harper's Bfl7t.years bade, in neat cloth bmdi?

by man, postage paid.

To euro conli vciips) t Jie niiieiiie must
beiiioretliuti a jutrji't ! '' e per-
manent, it tuns: (iWui:i
Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

Tnlt's IiHs posse flies iunllticat iss
mm eminent tlegree. and
Speedily Hestore

to the bowels their aiatcial ritultlonotion, so essential o regularity.
Sold Everywhere.

or byexr)rPM5
fmond, Sept. 10, Dee. 2; Robeson,

rcsuty. M'p cs,
celled as':, hlooa
pi'iilior. , ii ;tr
vehms as an a!
terative 5 n i t.- -

one dollar per volume), KS,"Cloth .cm- for each yolumPPef,,fe
But that, alas! is not the worst; s.irur.ip.nt ei cctYou broke my heart, but broke me

Time.

Dincung, win oe sent by man nrTrIOfreceipt ot $ico each. ' "Poi
Remittances should be madeMoney Orderor Draft, to avoid faSSffi

onxvtorjiid i.vc;
A sovereign emlirst.
icr

Sept. 30 (three weeks term;; iilatlen,
Oct. 21.

Eighth(Salisbury; District Judge
Merrimon -- Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. A;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2. Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 1G;

Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14: Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge

13 YSPEiilA I wtinmAKin&ing Noises
ears, sometimes a roaring AddressIn fie nov.ai .A VOICE Newport

from liif. Ilt-r- t i

pi ili.iil of Mr. ;tri-Soi- i.

ft Sjlfin, Ohio.
.it t oik ('ii a lurui kr

pressn.ii an
II oatii'.cl.e am
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at m

S2( a month . I ik.w have :m n.V

buzzing sound are caused by ca-tarr-

that exceedingly disagreeable
and very (wimnon disease. Loss of
smell or hearing also result from
catarrh. Hood's Sarsapariila, the

as H 1;tor K. I'. Allen .t Co album ami i.ul.li- -

w. li. t;.i:i:io".I (Signed
i'i;iiiics a:uwill cover Matabeleland. NorthV?,v,w Willi Klino. Ilairi-buij- r. I'.v. Beils l.0:iica;rile: '"1 li.ive urvi-- r known Bechuaiialand and Khama's terri

1
riliinsr lo yi II like your .ilt.itin.
lenlny I tivnk crtli-- r !

r n:e nor JS3.V" V. J. Hi-

re, I'.niisor. "I

Brown Rockingham, July 22, iNov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct, 7; Forsyth, Oct, 21.

Tenth (Morgan ton) District-Ju- dge

Phillips Henderson, July 15;
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa
tauga, Aug. 20; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 0;" Yancey, Sept. 23:
McDowell, Oct. 7.

ADVERTISERStory, in all fojr hundred thousand
souare miles, or twice the area offee an enter tV.r your n!li:nit

sjieeauy when this remedy 2 taken. '1 here :.-n-o

more eft'ecttraJ. relief for the r.ausea am;
loahing of food due to INTEiiPEIlAXCl!
than tJii? article. Put up in large bot
ties. Sa mjile packages i uWiVdeh form seie:y mall to any address on receipt of 10 Cf
i.i t i :iir. The rcanlar! Jqaid form ainor i- -.

sent .v mail. MEXICAN MEDICINE Lj.
UV)JS

' nrhP.dSr.. Philadolpli-:- . Pa. .

Can learn .the exact cost
iful fvcry lioi'.-- r I vi:t. Mv
profit is oUOll n liiiirlias $6tor a iuj?lr t v's work.

France. More than half this vast

great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
successful remedy for this disease,
which it cures by purifying the
blood. If you sulVer from catarrh,
t y IJood's Sarsapariila, the peculiar
medicine.

More than four thousand persons
perished by a hurricane which de
vatated Barbados. October 10,1780..... -

Ail vice to Mothers.

H hi r .ii ouin-- a vo!l , region is lit for European settlewe liavr not ".pure pive ex- - of any proposed line cftrart Iroin their letter, l.vi'iv iiietir. and the whole or it is i u-.- h in
minerals. MAIM- !- dyertising in American

Ti;e great secret cf the canary bird breeder;ft is interesting to know wbat old 'S'Tlie Harrz Mountains in Gcrnianv. Uiic Papers; ; by '; addressing:.ai!u;i wil 1 restore the songot cage bin?, witTc"cnmseh Sherman thought during
the war of the "nigger." We know Geo. P. Howell & -- Co

pre.-enr-
. tht-i- miirents and restore them tc

stood ondiiion. li given to a bird during
tlx: a oi shedding feathers, itwillin most

one who takft lioM oftlii rr:in,l Imimiii'm ilr hue mini itit
Shall avo start VOI; in. this business,
reader? Writ tinml leant nl! n?..uf it L i y.n-e- it We
arearartinjr tnaiiT : we tviil start yon it v..it t. a i .i.-l- until
anotberg-et-s alieal ti" von in aur ,.ir: .j tln iimrv. If vou
take faolil you w ill lie !.! ! k u. jr..l,l i.i t i8 ICeilil
On account nf a t'wrrrd inaniii f lm. i -- al- I S.I.OOO tenlollnr Ilittogi:th A 1 Imiim an i.. . I.I to the
people for JS-- eaeh. I;..nn.l in l;..nl I i ia..iM !lk Velvet
I'lush. Chsniiiiicly ilcrorateit iii.de.. H.til---h.e- -t .t.l.uiii-i- n the
world. Larpput ie. l.reale-- l .a: raiii. r Kn n. Afnls
wanted. Liberal terni. ltijr m..ne :. i j- -i u!- -. Ant ..ih-- i ii
become a aueressful opTitt. ii li ii ;r fii isht Isitlr or no
talking eresary. Wherever h n. every one an!- - to pur-
chase. Agent lake thousand- of order with rapidity never
before known. Great profits await every w orker. Agents are
making fortunes. Ladietmake as much "as men. You. reader,
cau do at well as any one. 0 Full information and terms free
to those who write for same, with particulars ami terms for our
Family Kihlcs, Hooks and l'erioilicals. After you know al!,
should you conclude to po no further, why no harm is done, t

Eleventh (Charlotte) District.
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 20;
Union, Sept. 10; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28:
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (AsheviJle) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July 29,Nov.

18; Buncombe, Aug. 1;J, Dee. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept, 9; Jackson, Sept. 23 Macon,
Sept. 30; Clav, Oct. 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct, $8; Swain,

the loftv sentiments lie entertains s r.u ry no little musician througli tisir
crit .( al iu. j inl without loss r.f song. .Sent hnow but few have any idea of Ii New paper Advertising Bureau,

IO Spruce St,, Now York"Mfii I on rece.pt ol io cts. in stamps. JURI'

AI KS. Wl XSI.O W'SSOOTHIXG SYRUP
should always be used when children
in cutting teeth. It relie.vesthe lit-h- -

si lire re r at once; it produces n.at-ira- l,

quiet sleep by relieving the
odd from pain,' and the little cher-i- b

awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
he chihl, softens the gums, allays

til pain, relieves wind, regulates the

opinions in other, days. The Si. Send 103ts Tor KO-nnn- e Pa
Louis Rrpul,lir has obtained from

CO., 4m N. ol d St.. Plliladtlphia, P
c;.tf'M!!fntion this iajer.
ept 9 tft Bat '

Tiie National Life
the letter box tf an o'd residt nt of

Forle Hofidavs.Addresa t. C AI.l.r.N &. Co., Atitr, MaIMC. M. ii iiis the following interesting
Nov. 4. :owels, and is tue best known reme- -epistle:

"Ixthk Field, Atlanta, Ga. ly for diarrhcea, whether arising -- AND-
LOADFrj nifT frP ( Wrtt(2 Bona. 1;
JT .r iTorj.HA' FuU art. (9) hVi, low and

. Bon 3; trurr. 14. Harked Cards imd Stripperi. SOc 7ie
J J1 Pr rt. "Pointers." . pawa, will make tou so expert. Sens

J - ln na tdorua. G. UE.VRV ft CO., S. i ClrtUnd, a
from teetuing or otnr causes.Sent. 8. 18G4.' DEAR Slit: Your kiud

note of August, 24. from Rochester, Twenty live cents a bottle,
julv 6 deod&wlvN. Y., reached me here, and l am Maturity Assoeiu'tionCHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

CLTDE,'S
Sow York & Wuminstt t

Steamship' Jo

really thankful for the warm terms -- o--PENNYROYAL PILLS.
lied Cross Diamond Brand.

Tbe on lr reliable pill for tale. Safe and

in which you write, and I know you
will not feel the less kindly when OF WASHINGTON. D. C.
you know e are inside Atlanta. 1it don't see whv we can t nave some

are. Ldle, aak lru$rclt for tbe 11.Wond Itrand, in red metallic boxes, leaicd
with fcluertbbon. Tnke no other. Send 4c.
(stamps) for particulars and "Relief for
IJd !(." in Utter, hr mail. A'ime Patter.

Ladies' Kid Gloves $1.00,sense about the nesrroes, as well as
Has Paid to Mem- -about horses, mules, iron, copper.tMehcatcT Cbenaical Co., Mailioa S.. I'bMa 1- -

decf3 4w awletc. but say 'nigger1 in the United
States and from Sumner to Attorney bers Over - -- $600,000Kelly the whole country goes crazy.
I never thought my negro-lette-

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses an.! bcr.ntiftes the hair. would get into the papers, but since Accrued. Liabili-

ties Nne.- - - - Gents' Kid Gloves $125,it has, l lay low. 1 like uiggers.xj Promoter a luxurutnt prowih.
SNevcr Fa 's to 'Restore Gray well euough as ntogers, but when 5Hair to ill Y-ul- hfjt C-'f-

Prefnts ranl:nr i litir f illinc fools ami idiots try to make niggers
5K. Pnil ?i M :t t 1 r:iTTi-'- x. better than ourselves I have an

FROM PI Eli 29, EAST ltlVER NEW- - YOKE HO RATIO BROWNING,"
President.dec 23 4w opinion, we are also ruining our

country financially in this bounty Located between Chambers and Koosevelt sts Ladie, UaBdkcrclihfsaud substitute business. It only (SAMUEL NORMENT,
Treasurer,amouuts to spending money; it don'tASTHMA CUBES. At 3 o'clock. P. M ,

BENEFACTOR Saturday. Dee.make a smglesoldier. 1 Embroidered and PlalH."Fools think they can buy off and GULF STREAM Saturday, Dec. ItSCHIFFMANN'S ASTHMA CURE
Instantly relieves the most violent attack. . Np
waitlnK for results. Its action is immedt-at- o.

d irect and ce rta i n , and a care is tbe result

GKORGEU.ElRIDGE,
Secretary. Manager an.. Actuary.win spend their monev on some uKiNJirAu run saturoav, nee. 21

GULF STREAM Saturday, Dec. 28
5 i 7' 5worthless substitute who shirks and

is of no use, and after spending all FROM WILMINGTONm all curaoia cases a. eineie trial convinces
the most skeptical. Price .Oc. and ! I .OO, of
druggists or by ml Trial package Frrr to any lus money will have to serve besides. GEO. J. EASTERDAY,

Ass't Secretary.GULF STREAM .Friday. Dec'.NX. St. PaaLBIoaJaddress. lr. li.M illr r Gents' Silk: Handkerchiefs,Well, this thing will work out to BENEFACTOR Friday. Dec 13
GULF STREAM Friday, Dec. 20

MADE "WITH 1JOTI.ING WATER. is hn xfir au i or. . . Friday, Dec. 21

tsr Through Bills Ladinsr and Lowest Thro

its natural solution.
. W. T. Shkrman,

''Major General."

"When I Wh a Boy !'
The Chief Reason for the great suc Rates guaranteed to and from points in North

cess of Hood's Sarsapariila is found in the

Life Insurance at Absplute Cost, .
A Guaranteed Policy. : i :

An Incont estlble Policy. , '

Maturity Value in Cash at Fixed Age '
Annual cost Absolutely Limited.
Only Four Payments per Year.
Non Forfeitable After Three Years, ;

P. S. RIDDELLE, M. D.I
Medical Director.

W n. GIBSON, Special Agent.

ana soutn uarouna.
BFor Freight or Passage apply to

H G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,article itself. It is merit that wins, and the
Ladies-Dres- s Goods,is an expression almost everv lad Wilmington, N C.fact that Hood's Sarsapariila actually ac-

complishes what is claimed for It, is whathns heard his father use as a basisGKATEFUL-COMFOIiTI- Xfi.

r X Jias given to this medicine and
THEO. E. EGER, Traffic Manager.

New York
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.. Gen'l Agents,

dec 2 5 Bowling Green, New York.
for bombastic self-adulatio- n. But!
the boy of the last quarter of the! Home Office, Central National Bank Building',ale greater than that of any other sarsapa
nineteenth century mav retort,

a 'vlerit Wins riila or Mood puri-
fier before the public.

J OHN UAAR, Jr., Local Agent, .

03t28 Wilmington; N. C."wnen vou were a boy. ami had an OfiNTS' IIANDSOMfiNEW GOiODS.attack of green apple stomach ache,
you hail to take calomel ami jalap,
out 1 am treated to Dr. 1'ierce GUNS, GUNS. Tro3i-Ties-.
I'leasant i'urgative 1'ellets, sugar- -

oihVs Sarsapariila cures Scrofula, Salt
cum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick

- daohe, Biliousness, overcomes That
i I'd Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength- -

the Nerves, builds up the "Whole System.
If ood'a Marsnparilla fs sold by all drug-Kt- s.

$ i ; six for 5. - Prepared by C. I. Hood

coated, and just as nice aschocolate
andcaramels; no blue inass and castor Single and Double-Barr- el Breech

Muzglc Loading.oil for me I'd rather fight it out
with the pain !" v Co.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. LADIES' HOSIERY.

JUST RECEIVED, PER ATLANTIC COAST

Linet the finest assortment of FANCY GOODS

ever brought to this market.

CANNED GOODS
'

v.'.Pistol Sport sman's Supplies
...... i '

A curly walnut log was sold by a
an i lyrdAwnrm mws

SPECIAL' NOTICE !tBurch, Logan county ( W. a ) man
we. nave a large and fine stock at Enrlces

(1$

Table
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

y liitn If eat li PeaciieP,

MAUEAVITII BOILING MII.K.

The North Carolina ..Presbyterian
ISA

KELIGIOUS FAMILY XEIYPIPKR,

PUBLISHED V K E K LY,
and tlevotetl to tlie lntelleotnal, moral andspiritual interests of the people.

It numbers nmon? Us correspondents marm-
ot the very best writers of the Sout hern Pres-
byterian church. It H thoroughly oriholoxon questions ot doctrine, bur free and out-
spoken in Its views on ail open questions, it
allows and Invites free discussion within thebounds ot courtesj-- .

in populailty the Presbyterian is con-
stantly advancing:, it Is

Tbo Paper for the People,
and presents in Its columns matter to interest
and Instruct all ages, classes and conditionsor t he people

ITlce per annum, $2 cr: or for one year toany new subscriber. $2 l.L Address
JOJIXMCLAIJUIN.

Editor and Proprietor, Wilmincrton, N. c

Still on Deck.

iUMur iiuiu ever ueiore onereq.

STaVES STOVES!
Cloths and Na

...FOR THE FAMILY.
K APvE THE SOLE OWNERS OF THE

for $;j,ooo.
. .- - -

CilTAKO AGAINST TIIK STKIKK,
And always have a bottle of Acker's
English' Remedy in the house. You
cannot tell how soon Croup may
strike your little one, or a cold or
cough may fasten itself upon you.
One dose is a preventive and a few
doses a positive" ui re. AH Throat
and Lung troubles yield to its treat.

following finest and well known ltranrts of HEATING AND COOKIKO ,

Most comDlete Stock in ihe.state:WHISKIES In the market: Our.
low prices will astonlsh'you.

Detcrt Apricot?, : -

Oratrd iiahania Pineapple,
Whole Haliama Pineapple,
California Pear?, ; :

Tomatoes, Ureen Corn;
HANDSOME TOWELSShovels and To n g;s, F i ro 1 ojjp ,

,ment. A sample bottle is given vou Pocket and Table Cutlery,free and the Remedy guaranteed by
Munds Bros., druggists.

:T
FOR TIIE FAMILY."

- ' '' . . t.,i nrrttf

j Ladies' Scissors andSIiearg,Lobster, Nannon, &c.t &c
ATM ORE'S GENUINE ENGLISH Axes, Sa.w, C It g til;made

about
street

A thousand other articles ua ,

TjWERYBODY - OF TnE MALE PERSUA- -

The fastest recorded time
by an " electric railway is
twenty miles an hour on a
car system.

- r

PLUM PTJDDfNG IHi slon visiting Wilmington during the Hot House Hafrb,En- - cheap for HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
campment is cordially invited to call and

Window Glas?, all sizsj,
Sash. Doors, Paints

. ... A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of

Southern Star Rye,

Cabinet five,
Our Standard Rye,

Bouquet Rvp,

tate Guard x x x x Cabinet.
There is nothing better sold anywhere, and

all nrst-cla- ss barrooms sell all or one of the
above Brands.

Brunliil(l,Simoii& Co.,
1 11 Na Front St.. ; s

.

. Dealers in Liquors, cigars and Tobaccos."

nave a Shave, or a Shampoo, or a Haircut, atmy establishment, 29 Market street, between
Front and Water. Only 10 cents for a Shave ,
20 cents for a Shampoo, 20 cents-- for a Hair-
cut and 20 cents and upwards fox Dyeing

OLIVSin all sze bottles, from 10c to fi.oo
New JAMS of different fruits.; opiates given in the form of Sooth-- ;

ing syrup. Why mothers give theirKespectiuiiy, joiin werner. can on us o- - write for ' prices. Cuts cfj ncoii wl, ui uiuruun & Liivorth7s celePractical Barber and Perfumer.J79tf cuililren such deadly poison is sur- - . dec 18 tf
r. ii

'

oit jir lurnisnea on appiicaiion. . -. ,

N. Jacobi Hardware Co.,
PMslli when they can relieve theOYSTER ROASTStchikl of its P"1 troubles by

(using Acker's Baby Soother. It On Corn, Peanuts
brated" PRESERVES, excelled by none. . .

In fact all that one could wish for to tempttheir appetite and please their rancv.
: imIFII? s' Ported, just received.

TiAnvfm imwtS?'?! "PAROLESaS?- - lust arrived by last
t AM better prepared . j contains no opium or morphine. oct8tt - IS SOFKONT ST.i i..-- . hi . t .. it .i - " . a.a.
than everao accommodate my S-

P- Vfi" fers. . and Potatoes
friends witb. OYSTERS this season. I will it:Work nt niann
keep-no- ne but the test-o- n hand always V V--
MYRTLE grove roasts a specialty. Every- - llulon's Magnetic liniment is at h1nr . nvorrtstttlfwl nnrl Imnrnt-- rivtsrs r ....l 1 . . . . r i t

Call and examine my stock. J; 'fOILET ARl ICLES: PAT ENT-ilEDICL- N ES.i ': . -

Shodlder Braces'; Tnissesi etcetc:;noatwright MlAJi'i'J"Spe?th1mh0rt noUCC CXpert 8hUCk?rS tQ
. tteiiv Neuralgia, Gout, Headache,

special rates to parties. Give me a call and Sprains, Hruises, Swellings, jDiph- -

- aug 27 tf
' ' j'

WA NTKD A" MAN OF "TEMPERATE
moral habits, seeking employment,to represent an old established house in niiown section, salary 63 to 9loo per month.References exacted. J. G. BLANCIIARD,

nov 25 ivr Gea. 3lanagcr, Lock Box iv, n. x

wm do my best to pleasa you. theriaL Inflanimation of t.h Kitlnovs Aiso Prescriptions filled day or night at V ; BE ULT3 AST0NI8HINQ.'15 sitid 17 Po.front St.
Addrw' rBEKCH.BlW.

" KesiiectruUw.n:sTOKLEY, ! and an painful affections For sale
net 2tf wrt--htsviu- o ni by Munds Brothers. ; - i. ' C. MILLER'S, v

v - - Drug Store.- Corner Fourth and Nun sts.Jam alj 3 If.


